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Behind the Pork ini

Students Cite Alternative
For 'Unnecessary' Ban

Second in a Series
Traific conditions do not warrant banning overnight

parking on both sides of borough streets, according to Daniel
Land, Interfraternity Council president, and Lash Howes,
Association of Independent Men president.

In explaining their stand on the borough’s 2 to 6 a.m.
parking ban, Land and Howes said yesterday they believe
it would place an unnecessary
burden on students. The ban is
scheduled to go into effect in the
fraternity area tomorrow.

Student Group
Land said he believes the time

allotted for students to comply
with the ban is insufficient. He
said that parking lots have not
yet been developed to adequately
handle the cars which would be
taken off the streets. The lots
probably cannot be so developed
within the next three weeks, he
said.

To Hear Panel
A "Red Tape Special'’ program

will be presented by the Student
Leadership Training course at 7
tonight in 121 Sparks.

A panel of speakers will ex-
plain technical procedures in ac-
tivities and student government
such as reserving meeting rooms
and obtaining publicity and requi-
sitions:Emergency Parking to End

By that time, the emergency
parking on the old vegetable gar-
dens behind the Agricultural En-
gineering building will have ter-
minated, .according to the plan
approved by the University.

Land said he believes all the
streets in the fraternity area, ex-
cepl Locust lane, are wide enough
to permit parking on one side.
The volume of traffic is not suf-
ficient to create a serious prob-
lem and the ban's effectiveness
would be limited to late evening 1
and early morning hours, he said.

Land said that, while some ac-
tion was necessary to get frat-
ernities to attempt to improve
their off-street parking facilities,
they have done so, in the light
of the ban, as much as they" can.

Both students agreed that the
ban does not solve the borough’s]
parking problem.

Must Accept Problems
Howes suggested the borough

permit one-side parking, but al-
ternate it each day from one side
of the street to the other.

He expressed the view that
parking problems are caused by
University students, but that the
borough residents must accept the
problems students bring to the
town, as well as the business they
create. I

He said he believes the studenti
body represents a significant seg-j
ment of the population and that
their interests are being disre-
garded when siudents must buyj
parking space. Many students
have a car as their only luxury,
and have barely enough money
otherwise to get through school,
he said.

The members of the panel will
be Wilmer E. Kenworthy, direc-
tor of student affairs, George L.
Donovan, director of associated
student activities, and student
representatives from The Daily
Collegian, Froth, W'DFM, WMAJ,
the Central Promotion Agency,
and the Cabinet Personnel Inter-
viewing Committee.

Scholarship Application
Deadline Set for Today

Today is (he deadline for return-
ing application blanks for scholar-
ships under the jurisdiction of the
Senate Committee on Scholar-
ships and Awards.

They must be returned by 5
p.m. to either the Accounting
Office, Trust Funds Division, 6
Willard, or the Coordinator of
Scholarships, 203 Old Main.

Solved by Other Towns
Land said he has seen 50,000-

population traffic problems —as
the borough is reputed to .have—-
in many other towns, and that
these problems have been solved
without prohibiting parking on
the streets.

Howes said additional prob-
lems arise in the cases of inde-
pendent men .living in town.
Whereas the number of cars at
fraternities may easily be deter-
mined, it is difficult to tell haw
many of the independents have
cars.

7 Frosh—
(Continued from pngc one)

eral Industries will be done in
Engineering 1. and in the fresh-
man physical education classes
for the Physical Education Stu-
dent Council.

Nominations for council repre-
sentatives to the Chemistrv and
Physics Student Council will re-
main open until Nov. 6. Nomina-
tion blanks are available at the
bulletin boards in Osmond, Pond.
Walker, and Whitmore laborator-
ies. Elections will be held Nov. 7
and 8 in the lobby of Osmond
Laboratory.

WSGA Senate to install
frosh Senators Tonight

The Women’s Student Govern-
ment Association Senate will
meet at 6:30 tonight in the WSGA
room of White Hall.

The new freshmen senators will
be installed.

Home Ec Magazine
News and Views, the home eco-

nomics college magazine, will be
on sale today at Grange, Thomp-
son and the Hetzel Union desk.

CLASSIFIEDS
~Adi past M ip fry 11 :H

tke preceding 4*f,H
RATES

17 words oi leas:
HJI On* Insertion
$1.76 Two Insertions
SJ.ftt Three Insertions
Additional wards I tot .04
for each day of insertion.

FOB SALE
KITCHEN TABLE with two chfein*. $l2:

i ►hort->lecxcd white uniform*, ti»e 13,
JJ.75. Phone AD 6-9507.
LP RECORDS, moftlv Muny for

I Muhic 5, 6. Si 9. Call Holly Thom>«, 441
|E. Bettxer AD K-f952.

11954 PLYMOUTH, excellent condition.
I Muht K&crtfice for quirk sale. Best offer
lover $725. Call Corbin AD 8-5051 exL 166
after mjc.

LOST
STEEL GRAY Cameo King M-ttini.' with

entrraved bilhouette of Warrior's Head.
Call Chet AD 7-261*9.
CRAY TWEED coat. Bond's label. Con-
! tact Bob Bishop ext. 203. Lost on campus
two weeks ago.

'BLUE PENN State Jacket from ienrh at
I Monday night football game. 1 ha>«
Aoure. Call Ro*r Lloyd ext. 297.
iPJ BETA PHI sorority pin. name of owner

on l«ck. Please return to owner or cal)
421 Atherton.
BROWN LEATHER Jacket somebody
| picked op wronr jacket in Whitmore 105
[Lab Thursday morn in*. I have yours.
Please contact Do)Ie Donnenwirth ext. 266.
ricftM* return, it ie my father's.
GOLD COLORED "Cross" mechanical

pencil with initials L.B.D. Please return
to 310 E> College Axe. or call AD 7-441 L
PSYCHOLOGY 21 text and notes•outride

219 Oaniond. Phone Dan Dax is AD 6-9035.
KEY RING with four keys and auto

license tag:. Call AD 7-7743.

FOR RENT
[APARTMENT ROOM full apartment

I privileges <kitchen. T.V., etc.) Orlando
[Apts.. South Barnard street. $7.00 per week.

| WOHK WANTED
!EX I’EBIENCED SBCRETARtTp-

in* of theses reports, etc. Fa»t reasonable
.service. Phone AD 8-6943.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED -GIRL referred to a«*

who sat in Mvtion NL at Saturday's
trame. Call Funk. AD 7-2165.
TYPING DONE at readable rate. Theses.

term paper*., etc. Him”*. Swinnerton AD
,7-3062. 625 S. Puuh St.

jWHOLESALE CANDIES. Cbipe. Pretaels.
| etc. for students who wi*h to earn extra
mousy in their spare time. State Collffe
Candy Co. 140 £. Tuirb St. AD 7-2373.
FOR PROMPT and expert radio and phono-

crapb service stop at State College T.*V_
232 South Alleo Street
CHIROPRACTORS—Dr. James W. Maurer.

Dr Joseph Kryemienski—new office ad-
dress. R. Bearer Are. <above Weis
Stem Phone AD T-3900.

IS YOUR typewriter *inn* you trouble?
if so eail AD 7.2492 or briar jsaebtM

as <34 V. Collie Arc.
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HEc Students
To Participate
In Workshop

Approximately 100 college stu-
dents in home economics clubs
from 60 schools in Maryland, Del-
aware, New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Vir-
ginia and the District of Colum-
bia will hold their Province II
Workshop tomorrow, Friday, and
Saturday at the University.

Dr. Flemmie Kittrell, head of
home economics at Howard Uni-
versity, will speak on “Home Eco-
nomics Around the World,” the
theme for the workshop, Friday
at the Hetzel Union Building.

A tea on Friday in the Living
Center will provide an opportun-
ity for the foreign students en-
rolled in the College of Home Eco-
nomics and workshop members to
become acquainted and exchange
ideas on home and family life.

Mary Wyland, professor emer-
Mary Jo Wyland, professor

emerita of education, will talk to
the workshop group on Saturday
morning.

Topics for four discussion
groups are centered on the theme,
“Home Economics Around the
World.”

Parade Will Highlight
Halloween Celebration

Halloween will be observed in
State College at 7 tonight with aj
parade. ]

The parade will form at 6:30
p.m. on N. Burrowes street and
wind up at the high school foot-
ball field.

Costumes will be judged along
the line of march and prizes will
be awarded.

WIN A
WORLD
TOUR

FORTWO

the letters
in each
puzzle

to form
the name

of an
American
College or
University

PUZZLES

PUZZLE NO. 13

CLUE: This Baptist college for women
was chartered and opened in 1833. In
1937 Maude Adams became a professor
in its famed drama department.
ANSWER
ATnm*
Arfdrrs* _

City . State
Collrpr
Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzle*

YOU’LL GO FOR
OLD GOLDS
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE «r
the GREAT NEW FILTERS
Old Golds taste terrifir'
Old Golds give you tt
tobaccos. Nature-
ripened tobaccos...

SO RICH.
SO LIGHT*

SO GOLDEN
BRIGHT!

BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGARETTE

atnvuiai*,Bor s.Uaw

Soph Hat Society Sets
Deadline for Candidates

I Activities cards may be tilled
out at the Hetzel Union desk until
Saturday by second and third se-
mester men interested in being
tapped by Delphi, sophomore
men’s hat society.

A 2.0 All-University average is
required for tapping.

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD

|sr. Board to Discuss
Final Exam Exemption

The Senior Class Advisory
Board will meet at 8 tonight in
216 Hetzel Union.

The board will discuss available
background information on the
eighth semester final exemption
proposal.

PUZZLE NO. 14

CLUE: WoodrowWilson was thethirteenth
president of this unive'rsity for men.
Opened in 1747, it was the fourth' colo-
Dial college.

ANSWER

A7nm# _ __ _

A ddrtaw

City Stale
Collett
-Bold «wtU you harr completed all 24 poxslee

PUZZLE NO. 15

iwvKl
CLUE: Named for a British earl, this
college for men was founded by Bleazar
Wheelock in 1769 by royal charter from
George 111.A famed winter sports carnival
is held here.
ANSWER ,

Name
Address
City Stale
College
Hold until you bar. completed nil 24 puztiea

NEED BACK PUZZLES? RULES?
Send' five cents for each puzzle; five
cents fora complete set of rules. Enclose
• self-addressed, stamped envelope.Mail
to Tangle Schools, P. 6. Box 9, Grand
Central Annex, New York 17, N. Y.
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